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property in the fur-se.als frequenting the islands of the United States in Behring s
Sea wvhen such seals are found outside the ordinary three.inile limit ?

Article VIL "If the determination of the foregoing questions as to the exc1u.:e
sive jurisdiction off the United States shail leave the subject in such position thét .
the concurrence off Great J3ritain is riecessary to the establishment of regulatione '
for the proper protection and preservation off the fur-seal ini, or habituall.
resorting to, the Beliring's Sea, the arbitrators shall then determine wvhat concur.
rent regulations outside the jurisdictional liniits of the respective governiments
are necessary, and over %vliat waters such regulations should extend, and to aid
them in that determination the report off a joint commission, to be appointed
by the respective governimerts, shall be laid before themn, with sucli other evi-
dJenceaseither government may subtmit. The high con tractin -parties furthermorte-
agree to co-operate iii securing the adhesion of other povers to such regulationS.,,

Article VI 11. -The high contracting parties havinig founid thetrselves unab e to-
agree Llfloti a reference w',hich shall Include tbe question off the liability of each for
the inýjuries alleged to have been sustaitned by the other, or by its citizens. in
connection with the claims presented and urged by it; and, being solicitous that
this subordinate question should tiot interrupt or longer delay the snbinission
and deterniination off the main questions, do agree that either inay submit to the
arbitrators anY quLstion of fact involved in said dlaims, and asl',.for a finding
thereoni, the question off the liability of either goveromnent uiponi the fact-. folind
to be the subject of further niegotiatioii."

Article IX. provides for the appointnient off two cominissioners to make the
report conternplated in Article VI I., w~ho shall investigate ail the facts having re-
lation to cal life iii Behring*s Sea and the measures necessary for its proper pro-
tection and preservation. Article X. provides that each gavernrment shall pay
the expenses of its meinber off the joint commission above nientioned; and
Article XI., that the decision of the tribunal shal], if possible, be given wvithin
three months frotri the close off the arbitration upun büth sides.

Article XII. " Each goverrnient shall pay its own agent, an-d provide for the
proper rernuneration of the counsel' employed by it and of the arbitrators ap-
pointed by it, and for the expense off preparing and submiitting its case to the
tribunal. All other expenses connected with the arbitration shall be defrayed by
the two governments in equal mnoieties."

Article XI 11. "The arbitrators shall keep an accurate record off their proceed-
ings, and rnay appoint and employ the necessary officers to assist thern."

Article XIV. " The higli contracting parties engage to consider the resuit of
the procedinigs of the tribunal of arbitration as a full, ýperfect, and final settlement

.1 of ail the questions referred to the arbitrators."
The convention or inodus vivendi, off which the following are the Articles, wvas

signed at Washiington on the i8th off April, Y.92
"Article 1. Her Majesty's Goveriument will prohibit, during the pendency of

the arbitration, seal killing in that art off Behrîng's Sea lying eastward of the
line off demarcation described in Article I. off the treaty off .867 between theV
United States and Russia, and will prornptly use its best efforts to insure'the
observance off this prohibition by British subjects and vessels.


